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RHODACARIDAE (ACARI : lVŒSOSTIGMATA)
FROlVI NEAR ADELAIDE, AUSTRALIA
III. BEHA VI OUR AND DEVELOPMENT
BY

DAVID C. LEE

Soitth A itstralian Nlitseitm, Adelaide

SUMMARY

The behaviour and development of some South Australian rhodacarid mites in laboratory cultures
is presented under six headings : locomotion ; feeding ; grooming and defaecation ; protection ; mating ;
development. The sexual structures of three species and the eggs of six species are described. The
noteworthy differences in behaviour amongst species are in their feeding (able or not able to catch collembola) , treatment of eggs (burying or not burying them) and mating position (male ventral or lateral
to female). Functional aspects of structures involved in the observed behaviour are discussed.
RÉS UMÉ

Le comportement et le développement en laboratoire de quelques Rhodacaridae de l'Australie du
Sud, sont présentés dans six chapitres : locomotion; nourriture; nettoyage et défécation; protection ;
accouplement; développement. Les appareils sexuels de trois espèces et les œufs de six espèces sont décrits
Les principales différences de comportement entre les espèces portent sur leur alimentation (capables
ou non de saisir des collemboles), le traitement des œufs (les enterrant ou non) etla position de l'accouplement (mâle en position ventrale ou latérale contre la femelle) . Des considérations fonctionnelles sur les
structures impliquées dans le comportement observé sont discutées.

INTRODUCTION

Rhodacarids are mainly free-living soil mites, most common and diverse in Southern Temperate regions. The present work is the last part to be published from a study of rhodacarids from
the environs of Adelaide, South Australia (LEE, unpublished, 1970). Part I dealt with systematics (LEE, 1973 a) and should be referred to for the authority to names of rhodacarids considered
here. Part II dealt with ecology (1973 b).
The aim of the present part \Vas to maintain cultures of rhodacarids in the laboratory and
observe their behaviour. Of the twenty-five species collected during the study (see LEE, 1973 a),
eleven were observed in the Iaboratory. Considering the anatomical diversity of the species it
was hoped to reveal diversity of behaviour, possibly illustrating the fonction of some structures.
Literature on the behaviour of rhodacarids, and in some cases other gamasine mites, is r eferred to with the appropriate section of results.
Acaro/ogia, t. XVI, fasc. r, 1974.
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lVIETHODS
Observations of living mites were made with a stereoscopic (Zoom) microscope using magnifications between X8 and X40. The mites were cultured at room temperature (r2°-23°C), but
during observations they were warmed by the microscope light. A Leitz Heine phase contrast
microscope was used at up to a magnification of X400 to examine sexual structures and eggs
in detail after partial clearing.
The rhodacarids were collected in bags from near the Summit or Foothills Sites, Mt. Lofty
Ranges (see LEE, 1973 b). They were observed both in the glass vials in which they were collected from dessicating funnels and in large cultures, but mainly in plastic vials (8 X 3.5 cm). The
latter contained moist plaster of Paris with ro % of activated carbon powder, covered with
either sandy soil from near the Summit Site or loamy soil from near the Foothills Site. The
vial mouth was covered by thin plastic. A hole (r.5 cm diam.) in the side of the vial was covered
with filter paper and reduced condensation on the plastic cover. A plastic tube stopper (r cm
diam.) was sunk, vvith its bottom surface uppermost, into the soil and plaster of Paris in order
to provide a dry pit for food. 'vVater was ùrawn up into the vials through hoies in the bottàm.
The amount of time spent observing the eleven species while maintained in the vials varied.
The relative amounts of observation are indicated by a value given by the product of the number
of vials containing ten or more rhodacarids and the number of months they were maintained.
These values, in parentheses after each species name, are as follows : Gamasiphis jornicatits (6) ;
Gamasiphis saccits (3) ; Eitepicriits jilamentosits (8) ; Gamasiphoides propinqitits (4) ; Athiasella
dentata (r8) ; Geoganiasits howardi (5) ; Ganiasellits concinnits (7) ; Gamasellits cophinits (3) ; Gamasellits tragardhi (I4) ; Awgamasits semipitnctatits (4); Antennolaelaps aremenae (2).

RESULTS
I.

LOCOMOTION

r.r. Literat1,we on locomotion
The locomotion of the larvae and adults of a freeliving gamasine species was analysed, using
cinematography, by BARIŒR and SMITH (1968). Amputation of the distal ends of legs I of gamasines demonstrates their sensory fonction (CAMIN, 1953; FARISH and AXTELL, 1966; RAPP, 1959;
TREAT, 1958). Speed of locomotion has been measured precisely for a parasitic gamasine (CAMIN,
1953), while free-living gamasines have been clescribed as being able to catch prey because of
their "fast-moving gait " (LuXTON, 1966) or because they are "long-legged and very swift"
(HuRLBUTT, 1968). Kinetic change of locomotory activity has been associated with varying
amounts of heat, light, humidity or contact (CAMIN, 1953 ; WoNG, 1967). Special locomotory
behaviour is described for Podociniitm pacificitm in the presence of a large moving abject, when
it runs backwards rapidly and then fiattens itself against the substrate (WoNG, 1967). Observations on rhodacarid movement have been that Hydrogamasellits racovitzai waves its front legs
like antennae (GRESSITT, 1967) and of Rhodacarits roseits that " ... this abdomen is movable like
a spiders. The animal is capable of moving it up, down, and sideward, in an angle of nearly
20 clegrees" (OUDEMANS, 1902).
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r.2. Observations on loco11iotion
Undisturbed rhodacarids walked slowly, waving the front pair of legs in the air or tapping
the ground with them like antennae, while the posterior two (larvae) or three (nymphs and adults)
pairs of legs moved as described by BARKER and SMITH (r968). If disturbed by a similarly sized
animal, or artificially by a hair, most species moved forward faster. In contrast, Euepicrius
filamentosits usually ran backwards, crouched and « froze » (no movement except for occasional
twitching of the palp tarsi and tarsi I) with legs I drawn back in an arch over the notum. In
similar circumstances Gamasiphoides propinquus and Gamasellus tragardhi sometimes " danced "
(fast, short up and clown movement of legs II-IV) on one spot, with legs I rigidly extended forward (straight in G. tragardhi, distally curving to the sicle in G. propinquus). If violently disturbed, E. filamentosus and Gamasellits tragardhi" froze ", vvhile Ga?nasellus concinnits sometimes
" froze" and Athiasella dentata rarely did so. All species " froze " if lifted off the ground by
their dorsal surface. Ga?nasellits cophinits moved its opisthosoma up and clown, through about
a 30° arc in relation to the podosoma, accommodating itself to the shape of the small spaces it
crawled through .
Other observations on locomotion are made in the sections on feeding, protective cover and
mating. Kinetic variations in locomotory activity were not measured, but activity conspicuously
increased in the warmth from the microscope light.
Amputation of the legs IV of Eiiepicriits fila11ientosus (legs I higly modified and lacking pretarsus) and Gamasellus tragardhi (legs I similar to other legs) left the adults walking like larvae,
still using legs I like antennae, while similarly treated adults of Athiasella dentata (legs I slim,
but with pretarsus) mostly used legs I to walk. With leg III and IV amputated all three species
mostly used legs I to walk. \Vhen trapped by fungal hyphae or water droplets all three species
could use legs I to pull themselves forward. Apparently degree of morphological dissimilarity
between legs I and the other legs has no linear association with reduced tractive fonction.
2.

FEEDING

2.r. Literatitre on feeding
M:ost members of the Gamasina are regarded as mainly predatory, while some are parasitic
and a few feed on carrion, detritus or pollen. Predacious gamasines have conspicuous salivary
styli for external digestion. They take in only liquid food, therefore it is diffi.cult to determine
what they feed on by analysis of gut contents (HuRLBUTT, r968).
KARG (r96r) associated gamasine anatomy with food taken : chelicerae either with short
digits and large teeth for nematodes or with slender digits and backwarly pointing t eeth for
other mites or collembola ; life-form either euedaphic for nematodes, collembola and mites or
hemiedaphic for collembola, mites and insect larvae.
Six rhodacarid species have been observed feeding. Euryparasitus e11iarginatus fed on small
wire-worms and other beetle larvae, small worms and mole fleas (lVIrcHAEL, r886). Hydrogamasus littoralis regularly fed on the collembolan Anitrida bisetosa (GLYNNE-\VILLIAMS and HOBART,
r95z). Rhodacarellits silesiacus preferred to feed on immature stages of nematodes and a collernbolan - Tullbergia kraitsbaueri, while Rhodacarus roseits fed on nematodes, T. krausbaiteri and
a mite - Tyrophagits sp. (KARG, r96r). Rhodacarellus calcarulatus feeds on small nematodes
and collembolans (KARG, r97r). Hydrogamasellus racovitzai fed on Collembola (GRESSITT, r967).
The piercing of the prey by gamasine chelicerae, which then move alternately backwards
and forwards within it while the prey shrinks, has been described by a number of the authors
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already referred to above. Pedipalps may be used to hold the prey (BHATTACHARYYA, 1962) .
A gamasine species could no longer find its prey after the palpal tibia and tarsus had been amputated (RAPP, 1959).
2 .2.

Observations on jeeding

The following food was provided : (1) currants covered in yeast (often the yeast precluded
thick fungal hyphae mats from growing) ; (2) nematodes (Rhabditis sp.) ; (3) mycetophagous
mites (Tyrophagits piitrescentiae); (4) Collembola (Isotoma sp., Acanthitrella sp. and Lepidosira sp.).
All but the latter two species of Collembola, both entomobryids, bred in the vials. Vials containing
rhodacarids that regularly fed on collembola were replenished with the two species of entomobryids. Observations of rhodacarids feeding on animals other than the above were made when
they were in glass collecting vials or large culture jars.
2.2 . r.

Feeding behaviour

The process of feeding is here regarded as constituting four stages : contacting ; grasping ;
chewing; discarding.
2 .2 .r.r.

Contacting

This stage concerns locating and approaching the food and in observations it establishes
whether the prey was normally active, moribund or dead when grasped. Five species were seen
to contact normally active prey : Gamasiphis fornicatits ; Gamasiphoides propinqit1,ts ; Athiasella
dentata; Ganiasellus concinnits ; G. tragardhi. Euepicriits filamentosus fed on 1 sotoma nymphs
which appeared to have been contacted when normally active.
Location of food in most cases seemed to be a haphazard part of the rhodacarid's examination of abjects by tapping them with legs I and palps. They regularly inspected what appeared to be suitable prey, left it alone, and then fed on similar or abnormal prey soon afterwards.
Plenty of the preferred prey could be present, yet an unusual prey would be taken. For example,
adults of Gamasiphoides propùi.qu.us usually fed on Tyropliagits nymphs, but once one graspeù
a long dorsal seta of a female Tyrophagus with its chelicerae, then lost its grip and chased
this female (both mites moving conspicuously faster than any other mite in the vial) around
and over Tyrophagus nymphs, before grasping and feeding on it.
Two species (Atliiasella dentata and Gamaselliis concinnits) sometimes differed conspicuously
from the above behaviour in that they appeared to locate their prey without touching it and
occasionally with the tips of their extended legs I about 500 IL away from it. The prey was then
"charged" (very quick movement to grasp the prey). Usually only Collembola were" charged ",
but A. dentata was twice seen to "charge" protonymphs of Tyrophagiis. This behaviour was
necessary to regularly grasp Collembola that can leap. Sometimes rhodacarids were carried
into the air by leaping Collembola. G. concinnits grasped I sotoma but not normally the entomobryids which had a more powerful leap. Adult G. concinnus unsuccessfully "charged" entomobryids, and once a female grasped and fed on a nymph of Lepidosira that got enmeshed in fungal
hyphae when it leapt. A . dentata and G. concinnits sometimes fed on collembolans without
" charging" them ; the collembolans failing to leap. Collembola have a resting phase prior
to ecdysis, but mites never fed on this stage, although they often came into contact with it.
Active collembolans were probably also preyed on by E. filamentosits, since they appeared
fresh and were sometimes twitching when being chewed. Unfortunately, the contacting of
prey was never observed for this species, but the unusual legs I (see Fig. 3), which are long, slim,
lack a pretarsus and bear king distal hairs, are probably modified for this process.

2.2.I.2 .
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Grasping

The method of grasping and holding the prey depends partly on its size relative to the rhodacarids and differences in behaviour between species may result from this.
One or both chelicerae, extended out beyond the tips of the palps, was used by Ganiasiphoides propinqitits to grasp prey. It then "danced" (see Section I.2) on the spot for a little
under a minute, while the prey became less active. The chelicerae were then partly withdrawn
so that the prey could be held by the palps and legs I , and then the prey was pierced by the chelicerae. Acitgamasits se11iipimctatits also used its chelicerae, but not its palps, to grasp its prey
(the very much smaller Tyrophagits larvae). On the five occasions it was seen to do this it walked
backwards for about the length of its idiosoma before chewing.
Other species used their palps to grasp their prey if it was relatively small, but if the prey
was larger other appendages were also involved. Gamasiphis fornicatits and Ga11iasellits tragardhi always took small prey and just used their palps to grasp it. G. fornicatits then often
walk backwards for about the length of its idiosoma and then forwards again before chewing.
This odd piece of behaviour, similar to that of Acitgamasits semipitnctatits, appeared functionless.
Athiasella dentata and Ganiasellits concinnus grasped small prey with their palps, but for larger
prey (sometimes larger than themselves) chelicerae and legs I and II were also used. Usually
the palps and legs were used to bring the prey in contact with the chelicerae, but when a number
of specimens were feeding on one large collembolan the chelicerae could be extended and used
alone in a " tug-of-war" over parts of the prey. Also A. dentata was occasionally seen to attempt .
to feed on nematodes (Rhabditis sp.) about twice as long as themselves by holding on with an
extended chelicera and biting the nematode with the other chelicera, while the palps and legs
were kept clear. Only once was a nematode pierced.
Once the prey had been grasped, and before or after some chewing, it was often carried
about and sometimes taken under cover. The more voracious Athiasella dentata and Gamasellits concinnits sometimes tried to rob other rhodacarids of their prey.
Although the process of grasping was never observed in Eitepicriits filanientosits, on five
of the six occasions it was seen feeding on collembolan (lsotoma sp.) nymphs they were held in a
particular way. They were pierced dorsally, just behind the head, with their posterior erid
pointing away from the mite and the axes of the two animais in line.
2.2.I.3.

Chewing

Chewing consists of two movements of the chelicerae : r - a backward and forward movement, each chelicera alternately extending out from the body; 2 - an up and downward movement of the movable cheliceral digit. This breaks up the prey which is also acted upon by digestive juices. The shrinkage of the prey, presumably as fiuids are sucked in through the small
mouth by the pharyngeal pump, accompanies these movements . The movements also proceed
when the chelicerae are extended into clear droplets of water, so that chewing behaviour may
always be associated with imbibing even when there is no need to break up solids.
Behaviour while chewing varied with the relative size of the prey. The prey was relatively
smallest when Acitganiasits semipimctatits fed on Tyrophagits larvae, and was broken up by the
bite of the chelicerae and quickly pulled apart by their backward and forward movement. When
the prey was relatively fairly small, as it always was for Ganiasiphis fornicatits and Gamasellits
tragardhi, and sometimes was for other species, the palps were used to roll the prey and crush
it into a ball. The chelicerae then chewed inside the resulting wet globule. This use of the palps
sometimes only occurred after part of the prey's contents had been sucked out . Possibly the
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nodule on the ventral surface of the palp genu of female and male Gamasellits tragardhi may
increase the efficiency of the palps in crushing the prey. With relatively large prey, it is grasped
by the palps and legs and pierced by the chelicerae. The prey soon becomes immobile. Then
the palps may rest on the prey, but usually they and the legs are drawn back from the prey and
chewing begins. If the prey is very large, when it must be moribund, the mites may pull off
bits with their chelicerae before feeding on it.
2.2.r+

Discarding

Once the contents of the prey was sucked out, the chelicerae were retracted and grooming
followed between the chelicerae, palps and legs I. If the prey was small, the empty exoskeleton
usually had to be rubbed off on the soil. Prey was sometimes discarded when only part of its
contents had been sucked out.
2.2.2.

Food

Rhodacarid species are grouped into collembolan feeders and non-collembolan feeders. For
each species. the food is listed after the stage of the rhodacarid seen feedings on it. Abbreviations used are as follows : A = adult ; D = deutonymph ; E = egg ; F = female ; L = larva ;
lVI = male; N = nymph; P = protonymph; T = tritonymph; X = decomposing. Doubling
.the abbreviation indicates more than one observation, and trebling it indicates more than ten
observations.
2.2.2.r.

Collembolan jeeders

Eitepicrius filamentosits.
Collembola : FF, lVI - Isotoina sp., NN; F - Lepidosira sp., XA. Acari :
D - Eitpodes sp., N ; F - Cunaxidae, N; FF - Tyrophagus putrescentiae, P, XT.
Athiasella dentata. Collembola: FFF, MMM - Isotoma sp., NNN; FFF, MM -Acanthiwella sp., NNN;
l\!IM - Lepidosira sp., NNN; F - Onychuridae, N ; FF - Sminthuridae, NN. Acari : FF .A.thiasella dentata, EE, L; F - Geoga11iastts how1ardi, F; L - G.h., L; L - Eupodes sp., L; FF Tyrophagits putrescentiae, EE; FF, M, P, LL - T.p., LL; FFF, MM, DD - T.p., PPP; F T.p., XP; F - T.p., T; F - T.p., F; F - Cryptostigmata, N. Nematoda: F - Rhabditis sp.,
F. F - l\!Ioist organic matter. FF, M - Water.
Gamasellus concinnus. Collembola : FFF, MM - Isotoma sp., NN; F - Lepidosfra sp., N. Acari :
F - Gamasellits concinnits, its own shed D exoskeleton; D - Tyrophagits putrescentiae, E; FFF,
lVI - T.p., LLL; FF, lVI - T.p., PP; F - T.p., resting pre-ecdysis P. F - Yeast globule.
2.2.2.2.

Non-collenibola jeeders

Gamasiphis fornicatits. FFF, MMM - Tyrophagits pittrescentiae, LLL.
Gamasiphis saccits. M - Nanorchestes sp., N.
Gamasiphoides propinqitits. Acari : FF - Gamasiphoides propinquus, EE; F - Tyrophagtts p·utrescentiae, L; FF - T.p., PP ; F - T.p., resting pre-ecdysis P ; FF, M - T.p., TT ; F - T.p., F.
Geogamasus howardi. FF - Tyrophagits putrescentiae, LL.
Geogamasus minimus. lVI - Nanorchestes sp., N.
Gamasellits tragardhi. Collembola : lVI - Lepidosira sp., XN. Acari : L - Nanorchestes sp., L; F Lionobella sp., A ; F - Tyrophagus putrescentiae, E ; FFF, lVIlVIlVI - T.p., LLL ; FF - T.p., PP.
F - Y east globule. F - lVIoist organic matter.
Acugamasu.s semipunctatits. FF - Tyrophagus putrescentiae, LL.
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3. GROOMING AND DEFAECATION

3.r. Literatitre on groo11iing and dejaecation
EVANS, SHEALS and MACFARLANE (1961) state " .. . the pedipalps are often used for cleaning
the chelicerae after feeding. Sorne lVIesostigmata have comb-like setae internally on one or more
of the pedipalp segments for this purpose ". The second pair of legs of a gamasine mite (Parasitidae) brushes remains of prey from its mouth-parts after feeding (RAPP, 1959). No records
of gamasines defaecating have been seen.
3.2 . Observations on grooming and defaecation
Grooming is regarded as rubbing by part of an appendage (often the pretarsus), or nibbling
by the chelicerae, of another part of the mite. Records of this were kept for three species. Athiasella dentata often groomed themselves as follows : palps and chelicerae groomed each other and
distal ends of legs I and II ; legs II groomed legs III ; legs III groomed legs II and IV ; legs IV
groomed legs III and the opisthosoma. In Euepicriits filamentosits, palps and chelicerae often
groomed each other, legs I and sometimes the distal ends of legs II ; while occasionally legs IV
were used to groom the opisthosoma and legs III. In Gamasellits tragardhi, palps and chelicerae
often groomed each other and legs I, but no other grooming was observed.
In order to establish whether or not the gradation in amount of grooming illustrated by
the above observations was reflected in varying tendencies to keep the exoskeleton clean, adult
mites were covered in fungal spores or mud. No attempt was made to establish cause and effect,
and it should be noted that the shields of Athiasella dentata are oily and shiny while the other
two species are dull, being covered by what is apparently an adhesive exudate. For both treat
ments, three vials, each containing ten recently collected adults (a maximum of three mites died
in any one vial during the following two weeks), were set up for each of the three species. No
spores were apparent on A. dentata after a day and no mud after two days. Only the gnathosoma,
tarsi I and part of tibiae I of Eitepicriits filamentosus and Gamasellits tragardhi were free of spores
after a day and after two weeks of few patches of spores remained at theposteriorendof theopisthosoma ; the palps, tarsi I and part of tibiae I were free of mud after a day but the dorsum vvas
still conspicuously encrusted with mud after two weeks.
Defaecation was rarely observed (5 occasions for Eitepicriits filamentosits, twice for Athiasella dentata and twice for Gamasellits ti agardhi). Defaecating mites tipped their bodies so that
the anus was nearer the ground. There was some contraction of the idiosoma and a globule
(diameter approximately 0.3 times the length of the opisthosoma) appeared from the anus to
be touch off on the soil, which then absorbed it. For E . filamentosus the globule was almost
clear, but in the other two species it was milky.
1

4. PROTECTION

+r. Literatitre on protection
The larvae of Podociniitin, a commonly cannibalistic free-living gamasine, usually sought
protective cover (paper or leaf litter), while in dense cultures the nymphs and adults also sought
similar cover (WoNG, 1967). The snake mite, a parasitic gamasine, only feeds when in dorsal
contact with the scales of a snake (CAMIN, 1953). Two species of free-living gamasines apparently
protect their eggs : a Parasitus species by burying the eggs (RAPP, 1959) and a Podociniimi species
by laying the eggs in clusters elevated on mycelia, leaves or fibres (WoNG, 1967).
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4.2. Observations on protection

Rhodacarids were rarely seen in the large culture jars where the soil was uneven and half
covered by leaf litter, even when large numbers were present. In culture vials where the only
caver was cracks in the soil, there ·was a difference between species as to how man y mites \Vere
visible. Geoganiasits mini"mits and Gamasellits cophinits were rarely seen at all. For the majority of other species more than 60 % of the adults were partly or completely hidden. In Eitepicriits jilamentosits, Athiasella dentata and Gamasellits concinnits most adults were visible. These
differences were under normal conditions. vVhen warmed by the microscope light for about
ten minutes, most mites would be visible, and saturation of the soil with water had a similar
effect. \i\Then the soil dried out, developing conspicuous cracks, the rhodacarids moved dmvnwards,
often right through the soil to the surface of the plaster of Paris.
Eight vials were set up with I5 adult specimens and 3 strands of dried grass (approximately
I x I5 mm) in each vial. Four species (Eitepidriits jilamentosits, Athiasella dentata, Gamasellits concinnits and Gamasellits tragardhi) were observed, two vials for each species, over a period
of two weeks. For A. dentata and G. concinnits, at any particular time, 60 % - 80 % of the
inites \Verë under the grass '~;ith ûnly~ their legs \risible each side. E. filanieritûsus w·ere never
under the grass and were rarely obscured from view. There were always more than 50 % of
the G. tragardhi in hales or cracks in the soil (sometimes they appeared to have enlarged the
hales) and such a mite often had its gnathosoma pointed downwards with only the posterior
tip of its opisthosoma visible. Also IO - 30 % of the G. tragardhi were at least partly under
some other caver although rarely the grass strands. VVhen the strands of grass were replacecl
by Eitcalyptits Ïeaf litter covering a thircl of the soil, the figures remained the same except that
IO 30 % of E. jilamentosits mites were uncler caver.
Whenever eggs were laid in the vials, pieces of Eitcalyptits leaf were aclclecl and, with rare
exceptions, the resulting larvae and protonymphs remained uncler ·this caver even though aclults
congregatecl there as well.
The complete process of egg burying was observecl twice in Athiasella dentata. First the
female scrapecl a clepression in the soil using legs II alternately; the process lasted 5 - ro minutes.
The gnathosoma was then flexed clown, and returnecl to the horizontal position with an egg helcl
underneath the palps. The egg was often helcl so close to the gnathosoma that part of it was
in the anterior recess. For about 20 minutes the egg was slowly rotatecl by the palps, and there
were regular movements of the chelicerae and tapping of the egg by tarsi I. The egg was placecl
in the clepression. In one case a piece of white " skin " was seen trailing from the more pointed
end of the egg and this was cleanecl off by the chelicerae. The burying process took 25 - 30 min.
As during the scraping of the clepression there was again a strict alternation in the movements
of each leg II, and they often appearecl unsuccessful in pulling soil in. Legs II started with short
strokes which gradually lengthenecl. Finally the female tappecl arouncl the buriecl egg with
her palps and tarsi I, then walkecl away. The egg was often partly visible.
The eggs of five other species were observed. Females of Eitepicriits jilamentosits and Gamasellits concinnits were seen covering their eggs with soil, in clepressions that they probably scrapecl
themselves. Females of Gamasiphoides propinqitits were seen putting a few fragments of soil
on their eggs, which sometimes restecl in cracks in the soil, but never appeared to have been even
partly buriecl. The three eggs of Acitgamasits semipitnctatits that were seen hacl been at least
half buried in the soil. In G. fornicatits the eggs were usually laid in an unnatural situation,
being amongst Tyrophagits grass and clebris ancl' sometimes in cracks in the soil, but they never
showecl any signs of having been buriecl.
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lVLHING

5. r. T er11iinology for female reproductive system
The terminology for the female reproductive system was originally descriptive (MICHAEL,
1892) and special for gamasines. Terms meaning ringed tubes and lyre-shaped organs were
used. More recently, widely applicable terms were introduced relating to what was considered
to be the fonction of the structures (FAIN, 1963). ATHIAs-HENRIOT (1968) listed a detailed terminology based on that of Fain, but still using some terms derived from Michael. Since a terminology based on homologies is impossible at this time, I am also using one based on fonction,
but not entirely in agreement with that of Fain. It is listed below with comments on Michael's
and Fain's equivalents.
Fertilization chamber - A dorsal diverticulum on the uterus which is joined by both the paired
oviducts and the spermathecal egress duct. Fertilization of the ova by sperms is presumed to occur here. Equivalent to central doomed elevation or " camera spermatis" in the " lyrate organ " of Michael and the "spermatheque " of Fain.
Genital orifice -

External orifice to the vagina.

1\!Iatitration chaniber - A delineated part of the spermatheca joining with the spermathecal
egress duct. Spermatocysts may mature into spermatozoa in this chamber. Equivalent
to the " cornu sacculi " of Michael and, in some cases, part of the " poche de maturation "
of Fain.
Ovaries - An organ leading into the oviduct. Produces ova.
the two arms of the "lyrate organ " of Michael.

Equivalent to distal parts of

Oviditcts - Paired tubes joining the ovaries to the fertilization chamber. Carries ova.
valent to the proximal parts of the two arms of the " lyrate organ " of Michael.

Equi-

Spermatheca - A chamber which is either a diverticulum to the vagina or is joined to paired
spermathecal access ducts and a single spermathecal egress duct. Stores male cells. vVhen
it is connected to separate spermathecal pores it is equivalent to the " sacculus foemineus "
plus associated " rami sacculi" of Michael, and the " poche de maturation" of Fain.
Spermathecal access ducts - Paired tubes leading from the spermathecal pores to the spermatheca. Carry male cells. Equivalent to the "tubuli annulati" of Michael and the "canaux
adducteurs " of Fain.
Sperniathecal egress duct - A tube leading from the spermatheca to the fertilization chamber.
Carries male cells. No equivalent in Michael's or Fain's terminology. In some cases this
duct may not be distinct; the maturation chamber of the spermatheca joining the fertilization chamber with only a short constriction between them.
Spermathecal pores ducts.

Paired pores, which are the external orifices of the spermathecal access

Uterus - A chamber lying between the fertilization chamber and the vagina.
which the single, large egg develops. Equivalent to Michael's " oviduct ".

Chamber in

Vagina - A broad tube leading from the uterus to the genital orifice. Carries eggs to the exterior and, in gamasines without special spermathecal access ducts, sperm to the spermatheca.
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The basic difference between the above terminology and that of FAIN (1963) is which part
of the system is termed the spermatheca. The spermatheca, as regarded here, is usually large,
wrinkled to allow for stretching and the only part of the system capable of accommodating the
contents of the spermatophore. Fain would argue that the chamber where he considers that
mature sperm are usually found in greatest numbers (i. e. the fertilization chamber) should be
termed the spermatheca.
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Sexual structures of two species. Euepicrius filamentosus (A, B & C) : A - male chelicera ; B - ventral view of female venter circa genital orifice, showing spermathecal system ; C - shrunken spermatophore. Ganiasellus tragardlti (D, E & F) : D - male chelicera; E - shrunken spermatophore; F - dorsal view of female venter circa genital orifice, showing reproductive system.
Key to abbreviations : j.c. - fertilization chamber; ov. - ovary; ovd. - oviduct; sp. - spennatheca; sp .a.d. - spermathecal access duct; sp.e.d. - spermathecal egress duct; sp . p . - spermathecal
pore; ut. - uterus; va. - vagina; va. m . - vaginal muscle; va. s. vaginal sclerite.
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5.2. Jl!lorphology of sexiial stritctiires
The structures functionally associated with insemination are described below for the three
species for vvich there are substantial observations on mating.
. Eiiepicriits fila11ientosits (Fig. r A, B and C). A ventral view of the female spermathecal
system (Fig. r B) does not show the rest of the reproductive system since the connection was
not detected. Also, the spermatheca is presented in a fiexed back position (in sitit, the apparently posterior surface would be dorsal, just underneath the opisthonotal shield), and is probably
anterior to its normal position, so that the impression that the spermathecal egress duct connects
directly with the vagina is incorrect. The spermathecal access ducts have at least two distinct
zones : a distal, ringed, refractile tube and a proximal, less refractile, thick-walled tube. This
suggests a suctorial structure : the distal half being rigid and resistant to collapse by low pressures, while the proximal half may be muscular and pump out the contents of the rigid tube.
Although the proximal half is similar in shape to the " rami sacculi " as described by Michael
(r892) for Haenioganiasiis hirsiitus and H. horridits, the latter is described as having a wall histologically similar to the wall of the spermatheca, which is not true in this case. On the male
chelicera (Fig. r A) the spermadactyl arises from the aba~ial surface of the movable digit and
has a groove running along the whole of its dorsal surface to a spatulate, rather hyaline tip. The
male disengaged from the female when the spermatophore (Fig. r C) was taken from it, having
shrunk to about a third of its size when first produced.
Gamasellits tragardhi (Fig. r D, E and F). A dorsal view of the female reproductive system
(Fig. r F) is approximately as it would be in situ, except that one ovary is absent. The fertilization chamber is slightly displaced and in specimens with a well developed egg in the uterus
it can be much further displaced. The spermathecal pores are on the adaxial edges of acetabula IV and the spermathecal access ducts merge into anterior diverticula of the spermatheca.
The spermathecal egress duct and the ends of the oviducts appear to lie in or under a highly
refractile ' Y ' shaped structure above the fertilization chamber. The uniform wall of the fertilization chamber has filamentous extensions on to the wall of the uterus which has faint longitudinal striae. Part of each oviduct is obscured by a strip of glandular-like tissue. The male
chelicera has a short spermadactyl, similar to the movable digit and with a dorsal groove (Fig. r D).
The spermatophore is originally about three times the length of the one illustrated (Fig. r E),
which was taken from a male after it had disengaged from a female.
Athiasella dentata (Fig. 2 A, B and C). A dorsal view of the female reproductive system
(Fig. 2 C) shows the spermatheca displaced to one side and fiexed back (in sitit, it would be directly above the uterus with the smooth tube attached to the ducts pointing downward). The
spermathecal access ducts were not detected along their entire length between the spermathecal
pores and the spermatheca. The undetected section in the region of acetabulum IV is assumed
to follow the course indicated by broken lines. The spermathecal access duct inside coxa III
and trochanter III was visible, but it is also indicated by broken lines because it is inside the leg.
The smooth tube between the point of fusion of the spermathecal access ducts and the wrinkled
sac of the spermatheca is regarded as part of the spermatheca. The dorsal surface of the spermatheca lies very close to the opisthonotum. The spermathecal egress duct has a slightly thicker
wall near its point of fusion with the fertilization chamber and in this region is ringed by glandularlike tissue. The uterus has a thin wall with faint longitudinal striae, and as drawn may be at
its smallest size. When the opisthosoma was occupied by a well developed egg it was impossible
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to distinguish the uterus that presumably contained it. The gnathosoma of a male taken from
a female before the spermatophore was fully collapsed is illustrated (Fig. z A). After one chelicera
was dissected out and viewed on the adaxial sicle, the spermatophore neck was seen to be held
between the cheliceral digits (Fig. z B). Presumably its contents flow into the spermadactyl
groove.

5.3. Terminology for niating positions
To facilitate consideration of the mating process, the meaning of four tenns, to describe
the position of the male in relation to the female, is clarified here.

A
100µ

va.s.

FIG.

2. Sexual structures of Athiasella dentata. A - male gnathosoma with spermatophore in situ (partially shrunken), only right palp and chelicera shown, the chelicera being darkly shaded for recognition .
B - antero-lateral surface of male chelicera and neck of spermatophore. C - dorsal view of female venter circa genital orifice, showing reproductive system . Abbreviations as for Fig. 1.

Ventral position. The male is between the legs of the female ; venter in apposition to her
venter; and gripping one or two of her legs (one leg IV, legs II and III, legs III and IV, both
legs III, or both legs IV) with his legs I and II or both legs II. The male may adopt one of two
modifications of this position. He is parallel when his axis is in line with hers in the horizontal
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plane, so that they are both facing in the same direction. He is skewed \Vhen his axis is at an
angle to hers in the horizontal plane, so that he is facing in a different direction to her.
Lateral position. The male idiosoma is outside the sternito-genital area between the legs
of the female ; venter in apposition to her side, if to anywhere at all ; and gripping two of her
legs from one side (either legs II and III, or legs III and IV) with his legs II . The male is always
skewed ; his axis may even be at right angles to hers.

5+ Literatitre on mating
The opinion of MICHAEL (1892), that insemination may be via the genital orifice in some
species and via special spermathecal pores in others, has been confirmed in recent years (see references below). The positions adopted during mating can be a good indication as to which process occurs for a particular species. Initially, the male usually climbs on to the dorsum of the
female from behind, turns around to face in the opposite direction and then takes up one or more
of the three positions r eferred to above (Section : 5.3). These later positions are reviewed below
under family headings.
Parasitidae. The descriptions for Perga11iasits crassipes by WINKLER (1888) and Parasitits
coleoptratoritm by RAPP (1959) are in accord with the thorough description by MICHAEL (1892) for
Parasitits niveits (as Gamasits crassits). The parallel ventral position of the male preceedes and
accompanies the insertion of the whole spermatophore into the female genital orifice by the male
chelicerae.
Rhodacaridae. The description by MICHAEL (1886 and 1892) for Eiwyparasitits emarginatits
(as Gamasits terribilis) states that the male lifts the female genital shield with its mandibles
and applies the spermatophore to the vagina. Presumably the male is in a parallel ventral
position.
Podocinidae. The male of Podociniitm sagax takes up a parallel ventral position, but no
spermatophore was seen by WONG (1967).
lVIacrochelidae. The observations of Macrocheles rodrigitezi by OLIVER and KRANTZ (1963),
of NI. robitstitlits by Costa (1966), and of M. saceri by COSTA (1967) added together indicate that
the male takes up a skewed ventral position, gripping one female leg IV with his legs I and II
from one side, and pressing his chelicerae against one of the female's coxae III in the region of
the spermathecal pore. He then repeats the process with the other coxa III. No spermatophore has yet been seen.
Phytoseiidae. The observations of Phytoseiitlits macropilis by PRASAD (1967) and Amblyseiits gossipi by ELBADRY and ELBENHAWY (1968) describe the male in a parallel ventral position.
DossE (1959) fully describes the mating of Typhlodromits zwolferi, stating that Phytoseiitlits riegeli
mates in a similar manner. The male moves under the female to a parallel ventral position and
then later adopts a skewed ventral position. Apparently, from sections of pairs of mites fixed
in the mating position, the spermatophore is placed under one of the genital folds running from
the side of genital shield. The spermatophore is then pushed up into the spermatheca by the
male spermadactyl.
Otopheidomenidae. TREAT (1958) observed the male of Dicrocheles phalaenodectes adopting
a parallel ventral position but did not see a spermatophore.
Laelapidae. MICHAEL (1892) noted that Hypoaspis citneifer mates in a similar manner to
H aemogamasits hirsittits.
Haemogamasidae. MICHAEL (1892) clearly describes the male of Haemogamitsits hirsittits
taking up a lateral position, gripping two legs (usually legs III and IV, sometimes legs II and III)
Acaro/ogia, t. XVI, fasc. r, 1974.
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-34 on one side of the female, and then " slowly turns over so that his dorsal surface is dovvmvard,
then slips right under the female, keeping further back than the female, so that nearly half the
body of the male projects behind the female; ". The spermatophore was certainly not introduced into the vagina, but was probably placed on the spermathecal pore by the male chelicerae.
Young (1969) describes the male of H aemogamasits ambitlans as taking up a parallel ventral
position, gripping both her legs III with his legs II, and then " the male moved to a lateral position at one side of the female ". Young demonstrated that male cells enter the female along
the spermadactyl groove, the tip of the spermadactyl being inside the spermathecal pore.
l\facronyssidae. RADOVSKY (1967) observed that the males of Chiroptonyssits robitstipes
and Steatonyssits antrozoi take up a ventral position, with legs II clasping both legs III of the female,
but no spermatophore was seen. CAMIN (1953) describes a similar position for the male of Ophionyssits natricis, and states that the spermatophore is " inserted under the operculum and into
the vul va of the female by the chelicerae of the male ''.
In the following seven species mentioned above, the adult male associated with or even clasped the female while she was in the deutonymphal stage, mating with her soon after she emerged
as an adult : Parasitiis coleoptratoritm, NI acrocheles robitstiilits, 111. saceri, Typhlodromus zwolferi,
Dicrocheles p!ialacnodectes, Chiroptonyssus robu.st1j>es ancl Steatonyssits antrozoi .
5.5. Observations on mating.
The entire mating process, with the production of spermatophores, was observed in three
species: Eitepicrùts fllamentosits, Athiasella dentata and Gamasellits tragardhi. Parts of the mating
process, without the production of spermatophores, were observed in five species : Gamasiphis
fornicatits, Gamasiphoides propinqitits, Athiasella relata, Gamasellits concinnits and Antennolaelaps are11ienae. The lateral position was used by A. dentata and A. relata, while the ventral position was used by the others. The descriptions of matings of different species are in hvo groups
depending on the position of the male. The mating process is regarded as having four stages :
mounting; clasping; pre-extrusion of spermatophore; extrusion and shrinking of spermatophore.
5.5.r. M ating in ventral position
Eiiepicrùts filamentosits. 111oimting - The male approached and climbed on the female's
notum from behind with the same amount of leg I and palp tapping as when climbing on to a
soil particle. The female remained motionless (usually she would have turned and backed away
from a similar sized mite), with only an occasional movement through the whole mating process.
Clasping - Once mounted, the male rotated, tapping the female with his legs I and palps, and
then crawled over her posterior end to take up a parallel ventral position. The male tightly
hooked his legs II around the bases of the female's legs IV and his gnathosoma was approximately level with the female's genital orifice. The male legs I protruded between the females legs I
and II or between legs I and the gnathosoma. His legs III and IV rested on the female opisthonotum or sometimes legs IV just poked out in the air. The female was never seen walking around
with the male in this position. Pre-extrusion of the spermatophore - The male chelicerae moved
in and out alternately, possibly under the genital shield, and his palps tapped on the female sternum for 3-6 minutes, so that it appeared as if he was feeding on the female genital orifice. Towards
the end of this stage the spermadactyls moved backwards (no change in the degree of backward
flexure of the male gnathosoma was observed, so this movement was either due to backward
flexure of the chelicerae or just the movable cheliceral digit), their tips alternately poking into

-35 each of the spermathecal pores. Extrusion and shrinking of sperniatophore - The spermatophore
took less than a minute to issue from a short, movable, partly sclerotized tube extending out
of the male genital orifice. The spermatophore was milky coloured and about as long as the male
sternum. The male gnathosoma flexed down and backwards, and took the neck of the spermatophore between its chelicerae. The male then changed to a skewed ventral position, so bringing his gnathosoma backwards, to one side and close to one spermathecal pore (Fig. 3). The
tips of both spermadactyls appeared to be inserted into this pore. The spermadactyls were
bent into a V-shape, lying on each side of the spermatophore. For 6-13 minutes the spermatophore gradually shrank. Whilst the spermatophore was shrinking, both mites were motionless
except for a slight twitching of tarsi I. Then the male tapped the female, first with legs III, then
more strongly with legs IV as vvell. Finally he climbed off the female with the shrunken spermatophore between his chelicerae. He appeared to feed on the shrunken spermatophore and then
clean the remnants off his chelicerae and on to the soil with his palps.

Ganiasiphis fornicatits. NI oimting - Males often clasped the dorsal setae J l (or nearby setae)
of females with the claws of legs I and were pulled along until they managed finally to mount the
females. The males then rotated to face in the opposite direction to the female and then tried
to crawl under her via the posterior end. Since this species is extremely convex dorsally and
has short legs, males only partly managed to get under females when they were walking over a
unusually uneven surface. Unfortunately, no further stages in the mating were observed.
Ganiasiphoides propinquits. NI ounting - Females regularly " danced" (reaction to being
disturbed- see Section r.z) when tapped by legs I of males, but on one occasion a female" froze"
and the male climbed on to her. Clasping - Once mounted, the male rotated and climbed over
her posterior end to take up a parallel ventral position similar to that of E. filanientosus, but
after 7 minutes the male moved slightly, and lost his grip as the female became active.
Ganiasellits tragardhi. NI ounting - Females regularly " danced " when tapped by legs I
of t.h e males, or, if a male had mounted them, they twitched rhythmically, probably by flexing
legs II and III. Both these movements repelled the males. Often males mounted females,
took up a parallel ventral position and were carried around without any special behaviour by
the females. In the two cases which led to the production of spermatophores, the females respond positively to being tapped by legs I of the male. They " froze " with their posterior end
and legs IV painting rigidly up at an angle of 40 to 60° to the ground. The male then climbed
on to the female notum. Clasping - Similar parallel ventral position to Euepicriits filamentosits, except that in both instances the male legs I protrude forward between legs II and III of the
females. Pre-extrusion of sperniatophore - The male appeared to feed on the female genital
orifice, as described for E. filanientosus, for 14-34 minutes, except that his gnathosoma moved
from side to side across the anterior margin of the genital shield between coxae III. During
this stage the female occasionally took a short walk, carrying the male, and then " froze " again.
Extriision and shrinking of sperniatophore - The spermatophore took less than 15 seconds to
issue from a short, movable, partly sclerotized tube that was extruded out of the male genital
orifice. The spermatophore was milky coloured and about as long as the male sternum. The
male gnathosoma flexed down, and took the neck of the spermatophore between its chelicerae
and then, as for E. filanientosus, he changed to a skewed ventral position (Fig. 3). The spermadactyls are so short that it was impossible to establish their exact position, although the chelicerae were in the region of one of the spermathecal pores. The spermatophore took 19-24 minutes
to shrink. Then the female became active again and the male walked away and cleaned the
remains of the spermatophore off bis chelicerae and on to the soil with the aid of bis palps.

Gamaselliis concinnits. Clasping - A female deutonymph walked around with a male clasped to her in the parallel ventral position as for Gamasellits tragardhi. Pre-extrusion of spermatophore - The male appeared to feed on the region between her coxae III as for G. tragardhi.
Twice the male dropped off the female deutonymph and then remounted. N ext morning the
female deutonymph was " frozen ", with legs IV pointing up in the air and a blister protruding
between the gnathosoma and the podonotum, i. e. in the pre-ecdysis position. She was moved
to a vial on her own and a day later the adult female had emerged from the deutonymphal skin.
Three males were then put in the vial with her, one of which immediately charged, mounted and
clasped her. The female struggled for about 5 minutes, the couple rolling over, and sometimes
the male was standing on his legs III and IV holding the female off the ground. Finally the female
got away and none of the males were seen to further react to her in anyway.
Antennolaelaps aremenae. Nioimting, clasping and pre-extritsion of sper11iatophore - One
inale mounted a female, took up a parallel ventral position and then appeared to feed on the
region between coxae III much as for Eitepicriits filamentosits. But after 7 minutes the female
became active and broke away from the male. An unusual aspect of the clasping position was
that the male legs I arched laterally so that they protruded betvveen legs III and IV of the female.

5.s.2. NI ating in lateral position
Athiasella dentata. NI oitnting - A female approached by a male and tapped by his legs I,
either quickly walked away, twitched rhythmically (probably by flexing legs II and III)," froze"
in the walking position, or raised her posterior end which with legs IV pointed up at an angle
of about 40° to the ground and then " froze ". \i\Then a female " froze '', and occasionally when
she walked away or twitched, the male mounted on to her dorsum facing the same way. Once
" frozen " the female often became active again, the male losing his grip in the ensuing struggle,
and the female sometimes made a short charge at the departing male. Clasping. - Once mounted, the male crawled under the female via one side, or sometimes via her posterior end, and then
between legs III and IV on her other sicle, clasping them with his legs II as he went between
them and then twisted round to face back towards the female. On a single occasion a male clasped a female without first mounting her notum : with his axis at right angles to her axis, he rotated her with his front two pairs of legs and clasped her as above as she \Vas returning to her original position. The position of the male's leg II clasping the female's leg III varied, being as illustrated (Fig. 3) or a mirror image of its partner, and occasionally leg II was clasped instead of
leg III. Males sometimes carried the " frozen" females around. Pre-extritsion of spermatophore - The male gnathosoma was extented between legs III and IV of the female, and his chelicerae moved in and out alternately as if feeding on her genital region. The male gnathosoma
was then withdrawn and the chelicerae continued their movement but in the region of the dorsal
surface of her trochanter III. This stage lasted 4-5 minutes. Extritsion and shrinlli?ig of spermatophore - The spermatophore took less than a minute to issue from the male genital orifice
(it appeared to be attached to a movable, partly sclerotized tube protruding slightly from the
orifice). The spermatophore was milky coloured and about as long as the male sternum. The
male gnathosoma flexed back and took the neck of the spermatophore between its chelicerae.
Dissection of a male carrying a spermatophore demonstrates that the spermatophore is held
by the digits of one chelicera (Fig. 2 B). The position of the mites at this stage is illustrated
(Fig. 3), but normally both dorsal surfaces are uppermost. No movement of either sex was seen
during the 15-26 minutes it took for the spermatophore to shrink. Once the spermatophore had
shrunk, the male moved first, changing his grip, then the female became active and struggled
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3. - Positions of mating couples while spermatophore is shrinking. Normal orienta tion of pairs is
with female dorsum uppermost (as viewecl laterally for Euepicrius filamentosus). Males are clarkly shaded
for recognition .
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free. The shrunken spermatophore was tranferred to the male's palps and then pierced by his
chelicerae, its globular shape changing as it wetted the palps. Palps and the chelicerae groomed
each other and were rubbed on soil to dislodge the remains of the spermatophore. One couple
was disturbed by another male before the spermatophore had finished emptying (this is illustrated - Figs. z A and B) and the mating male walked away with stiff, coiled legs II as if they had
been so rigidly fiexed that they were not able to relax immediately.
Athiasella relata. Clasping - Twice a male was seen clasping a female as for Athiasella
dentata, but the female struggled free before a spermatophore was produced.

6. DEVELOPMENT
6. r. Literatitre on develop11ient

Eggs of gamasine mites have hitherto not been identifiable. Male eggs of the Snake Mite
are smaller than those that are female (CAMIN, 1953). The ratio of egg length to female idiosomal
length varies from 27 % ta 49 % in five gamasine species (COSTA, 1966). A photograph (KINN,
rg66, Fig. 5) of a11 egg of Diga;nasellus qu,adriset·us shû\VS a fine, hexagûnal lattice-like patteïn
covering the egg.
The duration of developmental stages has been studied for a number of parasitic and arboreal pest-predatory gamasines, but there is little such data for edaphic species. Data for five
species of Parasitidae (RAPP, 1959; BHATTACHARRYA, 1962; HARTENSTEIN, 1962) indicates that
development from egg laying to adult usually takes about 3 or 4 weeks at 15 to zo°C but varies
between z.5 and zo weeks depending mainly on temperature. In the case of one species, with
a deutonymph that is sometimes phoretic on dung beetles, it can take up to 26 weeks. A species
of Podocinidae has a faster development, with a time from egg laying to adult of 5 ta 8 days
(WoNG, 1967).
lVIoulting in Parasitits coleoptratoritm is described by RAPP (1959) and a similar description
for two species of Podociniitm is given by WoNG (1967). Neither author considered that there
was any special pre-moult behaviour.
6.z. Morphology of eggs.
The eggs of six species ( Gamasiphis jornicatits, Eitepicriits jilamentosits, Gamasiphoides propinqitits, Athiasella dentata, Gmnasellits concinnits, Acitgamasits se11iipitnctatits) were seen. There
was no conspicuous variation in the size of eggs that was associated with its sex. Initially the
eggs of most species were milky white in colour, but in the egg of G. prop1:nqu.u.s there was an
orange globule which occupied about a third of its volume. Other attributes which distinguish
the eggs of a particular species are size, shape and the structure of the outer lattice-like layer
(Fig. 4). This outer layer appears to be a discrete cover and if an egg l.s squashed on a microscope
slide it shows no attachment to the rest of the egg; probably it is the exochorion. G. jornicatits
and G. propinqitits have a conspicuous pile on the outer layer of their eggs, and it seems that
these species are atypical in that they do not bury their eggs (Section 4.z) . Eggs of E. jilamentosits
have minute tubercles on the outer layer that may be a rudimentary pile. These three species
all belong to the Gamasiphinae.
Beside the variation in absolute egg length, there is considered variation in the ratio of egg
length to the length of the female. This ratio, as a percentage of the female idiosomal length,
ranges from 29 % to 42 %. I t is interesting that although the extensively fused idiosomal shields
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and the small genital shield of Gamasiphis jo1'1Ûca#ts lead one to predict a relatively small egg,
it is in fact the largest egg in relation to female length.

6.3. Obsetvations on development.
Eggs or immature stages were produced in the cultures of eight species. Only for Athiasella dentata were the numbers appreciable. Females examined never contained more than one
developing egg.
Results are presented below using the following abbreviations : E = egg, L = larva, P =
protonymph, D = deutonymph, lVI
male, F = female. Numbers in parentheses are total
specimens observed. Numbers not in parentheses indicate duration of stage in days.
Gamasiphis jornicatus :
Euept:ctitts filamentosus :
Gamasiphoides propinq~ttts
Athiasella dentata :
Gamasellus concinnus :
Gamaselhts cophinus :
Gamaselhts tragardhi :
Acugamasus semipunctatus :

E (9) 5-8; L (9) 5-6; P (5) r6-r7; D (4) 17-30; lVI (r), F (3).
E (r5) 4-5 ; L (9) 9 ; P (3).
E (ro).
E (38) 4-5; L (38) 9-II ; P (r4) r6-r7; D (9) 24-32; lVI (2), F (r) .
E (r8).
E (o); L (2).
E (o); L (r2) 6-7; P (ro) I2-I5; D (4) 40-6r; F (3).
E (3) 7; L (3).

Since no eggs of G. tragatdhi were seen, but twelve larvae were, this species may be ovoviparous. On the other hand, many females containing eggs were cleared and the egg contents
never showed any structure. Eggs inside female rhodacarids occurring elsewhere (Cal·i phis
tambotinensis, Heydeniella crozetensis, Evansselhts joliatus and Gamaselhts pyriformis) have contained clearly formed larvae.
Ecdysis was not observed. Empty egg cases were seen for all six species, but those of Gamasiphoides propinqu~ts had a neat hole in the side and were presumed to have been eaten by their
parents. The eggs of the other species were split at one end. Cast deutonymphal skins of Euepicrùts filamentosus, Athiasella dentata and Gmnasellus concinmts were seen, and all were split
around the anterior and lateral edges of the podonotum. A description of what appeared to
be a pre-ecdysis resting phase that lasted a day has already been given for the deutonymph of
G. concinmts (Section 5.5.1) .
CONCLUSIONS

The foregoing observations are limited, being mainly concerned with only tlu·ee of the eleven
species culturecl and lacking controls to isola te the effects of environmental factors (e. g. the cause
of crowding under a leaf could have been either higher humidity, reduced light or dorsal contact).
The paucity of observations may have been because the environment was unsuitable, as suggestecl
by the failure of the mites to increase their numbers. Despite this, the study suggests, and in
some cases clearly indicates, a diversity of behaviour within the family similar to the degree of
morphological variety exhibited. The correlation between form and behaviour is considered
below under three headings relating to anatomical characters.
Prop01-tions and shape of appendages and idiosom,a (see
for measurements).

LEE,

1973 b, Figs. 1 &

2,

and

LEE ,

1973 a

The proportions of the legs are correlated with feecling habits. Rhodacaricls with shorter,
similarly stout legs mainly prey upon other mites. Those with some legs longer (at least one pair
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of a similar length to the idiosoma), and with some legs noticeably stouter than others (as Euepicriits fila11ientosus, Athiasella dentata and Gamasellits concinnits), can feed on collembolans. In
A. dentata and G. concinnits the enlargement of legs II and IV probably powers the short, fast
charge at collembolans before they can escape by jumping, while in E. filamentosits the exceptionally long, slim legs I, bearing long tarsal setae, may well ensnare the collembolans. Members
of two edaphic rhodacarid genera (Rhodacarits and Rhodacarellits) feed on collembolans (KARG,
r97r) although none of their legs approach the idiosoma in length, probably because the predation
is usually in the confined spaces of the deeper soil layers.
The length of cheliceral digits has some correlation with feeding habits. Amongst rhodacarids from near Adelaide, five species (Athiasella dentata, A. relata, Gamasellus concinnits, Acitgamasus semipitnctatus and Rhodacarits roseits) have movable cheliceral digits that are more than
fifteen percent of the idiosomal length. Probably all these species, excepting A. se11iipitnctatiis,
regularly feed on collembola. On the other hand Rhodacarellits silesiacus (see KARG, r97r) and
E. filamentosits (see above) feed on collembolans but have small movable cheliceral digits. Veigaia exigita (Berlese) is described as rapidly extending its long chelicerae to grasp fast-moving
prey such as collembola (KARG, 1965). In the present study only Gamasiphoides propinqwus
extended its chelicerae beyond its palps and then only to grasp mites.
Idiosomal shape varies considerably. Edaphic mites are slender (e. g. Rhodacarits roseus)
or flattened (e. g. Gamasellits cophinus). Hemiedaphic mites are ovoidal, and tend to taper
posteriorly in some species capable of charging their prey (e. g. Gamasellus concinnits), and broaden
out posteriorly in some slow-moving species (e. g. Gamasellits tragardhi) . The very convex dorsal
idiosomal surface of Gamasiphis fornicatus may be correlated with the relatively large egg (although
the attribute is the same for both sexes).
Nature of citticle and exochorion.

The nature of the cuticle can be correlated vvith a need for flexibility. The substantial
strip of flexible striated cuticle between the podosomal and opisthosomal shields of both sexes
is necessary to allow independent movement of the opisthosoma in Rhodacarus rose-us and Gamasellus cophinits. The limited extent and sclerotization of the shields in immature stages of all
species is probably advantageous by making the cuticle more flexible for growth. The separation of opisthonotal from ventral shields in females in the Ologamasinae allows distension when
carrying an egg, on the other hand, there is extensive fusion between the opisthosomal shields
of females in the Gamasiphinae and they appear to have relatively larger eggs than the Ologamasmae.
A conspicuous difference in the cuticle of the more sclerotized rhodacarids, especially when
observed alive, is that some have shiny shields whilst others have dull shields. The shiny surface is often associated with a holonotal shield, simple dorsal setae and, in the Ologamasinae,
more complex, pectinate antero-lateral setae on the palp genu, and a long dorsal seta on tarsus IV.
The behaviour correlated with these attributes tends to be more active, such as charging prey,
moving away when disturbed, moving under cover and regular grooming. The dull surface
is often associated with separate podonotal and opisthonotal shields, pilose dorsal setae and,
in the Ologamasinae, simpler antero-lateral setae on the palp genu and no conspicuously long
dorsal setae on tarsus IV. The behaviour correlated with these attributes tends to less active,
such as not charging prey, " freezing" when disturbed, not using cover and rarely grooming.
The dull shields, resulting from an adhesive outer layer in which hyphae, spores and organic
detritus are stuck, and the pilose dorsal setae, are probably protective. This may be why these
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attributes appear to be absent from euedaphic species, as well as the more active of the hemiedaphic species.
The pile on the outer lattice-like layer (Fig. 4) of the eggs of two species may be protective,
since these species do not bury their eggs in contrast to another four species which do, and lack
such a pile.

S exual structitres.
The observations on mating confirm the fonction of the spermathecal pores in three species.
Although such data is still space for the Gamasina it is sufficient to make obsolete_the use of the
terms used by lVIrcHAEL (1892), such as" tubitlits annitlatus" (especially since they are not always
a correct description, e. g. the spermathecal access ducts of some species are not ringed). The
position of the male while mating is important in that any skewed position appears to be correlated with insemination via special spermathecal pores. Unfortunately, the parallel ventral
position is not necessarily correlated with insemination via the genital orifice, since it can be a
prelude to a skewed position. N othing was noted that suggests the fonction of the extra length
to the spermadac:tyls of F.itepicrùts ftlamentos its , since the whole chelicerae were brought very
close to one spermathecal pore and only the spermadactyl tips appeared to be inserted into the
pore.
Conclusions on the correlation of morphological structures and behaviour could be considerable assets to ecologists and systematists working on mites if they were based on more data.
KARG (1961) grouped soil inhabiting gamasines on the basis of life form, but this has not been
developed. From the results of this study, it appears feasible that using less than ten characters, certain groups of attributes could be confidently regarded as establishing whether or not,
for example, a gamasine was able to feed on collembolans. Such an identification could be much
easier and more usefol than knowing the binomial. Similarly, if the structure of spermathecal
system proves usefol in making the higher groupings amongst gamasines, as suggested by AnnAsHENRIOT (1968), functional taxonomy based on behavioural studies are needed. To illustrate
this by an example for which there is already some data on behaviour, insemination via the female
genital orifice may be a primitive attribute in the Parasitidae and Eiwyparasitits, while being
a more recent, specialized attribute in Ophionyssits natricis, possibly associated with the modification of its chelicerae for piercing skin or perhaps the need to mate while under snake scales.
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